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J. & Son, furicanstoRe.
13 S. Shenandoah, Pa.

gZ0'HARA'S
FOR

FINE LIVERY

OPEN DAY

Cor. and White

SHENANDOAH and

Joyous Easter-Tid- e
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Is NOWHERE In
Shenandoah can you find
a more complete line of
articles that go to
up a pleasant surprise for
the young on

EASTER MORN.

mum

Morgan's Fancy

FIRE SALE

Swalm's

A GOOD

MEXICAN

and

..Kfwjubie j

' "

'

A55BEAUTIFUL NEW
STOCK OE

Chamber
Suits.

Just received. Ranging
in pi ices from

S15-0- 0
ANO UPWARDS. AT

P. Williams
Main St.,

Lloyd Sts.,

here.

make

folks

liiiiiiniiiiii

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

nniniiiitiin

Baskets, from ac upward,
Easter dross. Egg Dyes.
Chocolate Eggs, plain and

with names, 2 for ic,
and 3, 4 and 5c each.

Chickens, almost ready to
fly.

Rabbits, &c,

Bazar, worth Main st.

Before we could arrange all our damaged and
smoked goods the demands of our customers
started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock desirable goods at cut prices. Come
every day and see what you can use.

To meet the popular demand for really high grade coffee

at a reasonable price, we offer our

I
1

money.

Hardware Store.

ALWAYS BE ON TIME.

Don't go to the station at
8:30 to catch the 8 o'clock
train. It's a waste of time
Your watch needs looking
over, if it fools you, not
only by yourself, but by
the jeweler. Our repair
ing is a positive reliability

E,

129 5. flaln St , Shenandoah, Pa

DRINK!

COFFEE i

KBITER'S,

Smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmms

At 18 Cents a Pound.

This is strong, rich, fine flavored, dry roasted coffee. Fully equal

to any 25 cent coffee, aud, on account of its strength and quality, we

believe it to be cheaper than any cheap or package coffee on the

market. Try it save

Our Old Dutch Java Coffee
is the Best we Can Buy.

At

TRIUMPHANT PROGRESS.
gulniililo, Driven Hack, llurna Towns nml

Destroy ltallwwy.
Special to livening llernld,

Manlls, .Mulch 29. Tlio triumphant ad
vance of tho American forces continued to-

day and Ilooave, a town located near llulacau,
has heen taken.

The Insurgent forces, under the personal
leadership of Agulnaldo, mado a determined,
tut InelTcctuil, stand nt tlio town aud are
now rapidly retreating.

Agulnaldo Is burning all thn towns beforo
fore our troops, and destroying all railway
lines.

LEGISLATORS ILL.
SetMtnr hihI ltppreHvotatlve I'onsteln

Until Conlliieil.

The representatives from Schuylkill county
have had their share, of Illness. Senator
liiggltis had no sooner recovered from a
severe illness than his colleague, Senator S.
A. Loach, Is stricken at his home In Schuyl-
kill Haven, aud very crave hopes are
entertained for his recovory. Ho was
taken 111 several weeks ago from
nervous prostration, lollowcd by a
touch of pneumonia. On Monday ho
suffered a relapse, and yestorday sustained a
slight stroko which rendered him Bpecchless.
Dr. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, is In attend
ance. A telephono message to tho Hkrald
this afternoon from Schuylkill Haven, stated
that the Senator's condition was serious, and
tho attending physicians are apprehensive.
No ouo hut members of tho family are
allowed to seo him.

Representative Harry Constcln, of Ashland,
Is aUo ill at the rooms of bis brother, a
medical student at the University of Penn-
sylvania, at Philadelphia, and will bo re-

moved to the hospital. His illness started
from a severe cold, and it Is said his condi-
tion is serious.

Buy your Lowncy's candy at Hooks &
Brown's.

'eeds Attention.
A spring wagon owned by Mull, tho dairy--

mau, was brokon yostcrday on account of a
deep rut on East Centra street, near Main.
A driver for Armour was almost thrown
from his wagon yesterday when it struck the
same place. The rut has been a Bourco of
aunoyauco to teamsters for several days.
There is another dangerous place on the
same streot, between Market alley and
White street. Tho latter has been covered
with empty store boxes for over n week.

Wo make our own chocolate eggs. Leave
your orders early to avoid tho rush. Reta
il ere r's, wholesale and retail.

Justices Cases.
William Golls is under arrest on a charge of

tho larceny of $10.50 made by George Uribuf--

skl. Gelii was given the money for safe
keeping, and now claims somebody broke
opeu his trunk and stole the money. Justico
Toomey last night committed him for further
hearing

Alex, rachlnskl was put under f300 bail by
Justico Toomey last night on a charge of
throwing stones through windows at John
Lashiuski's house.

Karnes put on eggs free of charge at M. I,
Kemmerer's.

Klection of Officers.
The subordinate lodges of the I. 0. O. F.

throughout the state this week elect officers
for the ensuing year, and at the same time
vote for Past Grands for Grand Lodge officers,
On Monday evening, at the regular meeting
of Lodge No. 591, of town, the following
officers were elected : Noble Grand, John
Blttler; Vice Grand, Johu Davles; Secretary,
W. J. Morgan; Asst. Sec, Win. Gilflllan;
Lodge Trustee, A. D. Gable.

Don't miss "Gtrvin's" display of Easter
baskets aud candies.

lllrthday Tarty.
Miss Margaret Engelbergcr held a birthday

party .ast night, at the residenco of her par
ents, on West Easpborry alley. EefreshmenU
were served. Among tho young folks enter
tained were Annie aud Alice Grimes. Tillie
and Sadie Herman, Emma Ploppert, Lizzie.
Maggie and Marie Beyer, Mary and Maggie
Groody, Theresa Frantz, Maggie Mullahey,
Annie Hakes, Lizzio Thomas, Thomas Engel
berger, Fied. Herman, Joseph Ploppert, Johu
Mullahey, Johu and Matthew Hakes, Joseph
Williams, Joseph Beyer.

Have You. Seen Them T

If not, you've a pleasure to come. At
present the best sight in town is our hand
some stock of New Goods, which includes
the pick of tho market, in bright, fresh,
new styles and novelties in mon's, boy's and
children's clothing for tho coming season
Our buying has been done with a view of
offering you the best styles, tho best qualities
and the best prico concessions. ' Nobby
styles In Easter neckwear. Silk shirts, the
latest. Children's suits a specialty,

Stobe,
L. Refowlch. Prop.,

10 aud 13 S. Main street.

S. of St. O. Smoker.
The first formal smoker of Shenandoah

Lodge No, CO, Order Sons of St. George, was
held In tho lodge room last night, and It
provtd a very enjoyable and successful af
fair. Songs and recitations were plentiful
and Mossrs. Benj. Broxton and George Knott,
Jr., were bright stars of the evening. Arthur
Seward and John Hooper were also highly
successful in their efforts to entertain, Mr.
John Bunn was master of ceremonies, and ac-

quitted himself very gracefully. The affair
was such a success that many more smokers
will follow.

Truck, Produce and Groceries.
Now stand, new stock. For Friday a big

stock of fresh aud salt water fish. For Satur-day- ,

choice truck and produce, candies, etc.
Goldstein's, Cherry and Main streets. 29-4- t

Holy Thursday Services.
The services In the Annunciation church

morning will be of an Impressive
character. In commemoration of Holy
Thursday the miss of tho Holy Eucherlst
will be read. After mass the Sacred Heart
will be borne to a repository handsomely
decorated, and specially prepared for its re
ceptlon by sixty little girls. The little one.
will strew flowers along the aisles.

Mauser's, Chestnut Cherry streets.
Fresh and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Now a'r.ocal Agent.
Jesse B. Davis has accepted the position of

local representative of an awning manufac
turing concern. He carries an extensive Hue
of samples aud since he began canvassing
has been very fortunate In placing numerous
orders about town.

Hold Thief.
Lost night between seven and eight o'clock

some unknown person stole the rubber mat
lying in the door way at Wasley's pharmacy.

FElih fW
Laborer Drops From a I'.oof Into a

Car.

HE ESCAPED SEVERE INJURY

me victim Was Flekea up in a Helpless

Condition, But Examination Showed
Only a Bruised Hip Disabled

Him lie Slipned After
a Jump.

An employe at theKehloy Hun colliery had
a remarkable escape from serious, if not fatal
Injury, yesterday. He was Pedro Kush-warr-

aged 36 years,, and a lesident of West
Huckleberry alley. I

The man was at work in the tinner nart of
llie breaker, whero the slate pickers work,
when tho wind blow open one of the win-
dows In the second roof. To get at and close
tho window it was necessary for
Kushwarro to msko his way through
another window and out upon the sliding
roof that cxteuds over tho chutes from which
tho cars are loaded. Ho then made his wav
to and climbed upon the second slanting
roof, and then closed and fastened tht. win
dow. Having done this he started to return
Instead of allowing bis body to glido over
tho end of the second roof to the first, he
jumped.

As Kushwarro landed upon tho first roof
ho Tell upon his stomach, and then his body
glWcd over the Ico to the edge. Ho mado
frantic efforts to savo himself, but there was
nothing withiu reach to which he could cling.
and over tho edgo ho slid. He dropped about
nrteeu lcet, with his feet foremost, into
gondola placed at the chutes to be loaded.
but still empty. After dropping Into tho car
ho fell backwards and struck the sldo of the
gondola with some force. Sovcral men
who witnessed tho accident hurried to tho
assistance of tho victim, expecting to find him
badly crippled. They fouud him with
blanched face, and unable to rise, but It was
learned upon examination that he had es
caped with a badly bruised hip. Kushwarro
was removed to his homo in a wagon. He
will be at work again withiu a few days. Had
he struck tho edge of (lie gondola, or fallen
into its hopper, when he glided from the roof
his Injuries would have been of a very scri
ous character.

Tho largest and cheapest Hue of wedding
rings can bo fouud at urkius, 129 South
Mam street. tf

Spoolal Lodge Meeting.
Members of Uopo Section No. 10, J. T. of

II. & T., aro requested to meet in their hall
in the Mellct building, on Friday afternoon.
at one o'clock, to attend the funeral of our
deceased member. Archibald Schapbell, which
takes place at 2 o clock. By order of

Tuos. MILI.KKCUAP, W. A.
Attest : Ed. IHnks, Sec'y. 2t
Tho members of Mj. Jennings Council

No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. il are requested to
attend a special meeting on Friday afternoon
at 1:00 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our
deceased member, Archibald Schapbell.
Members of sister Councils invited to attend.
By order ol

Alfred Richards, Couucilor.
Attest : Guy Stebneb, Sec'y. 2t

Notice Is hereby given that a special meet
lug of Lydia Lodge No. 112, Daughters of
Bebecca, will lie held in Odd Fellows' hall,
on Friday afternoon, at 12:30 o'clock,
to attend the funeral of our deceased
sister, Mary T. Evans, which takes place
at 2 o clock. By order of

Sallie Reeves, N. G.
Attest : Emily T. Williams, Sec'y. It

A complete line of Easter candies at
"GIrviu's." Strictly fresh.

lrtz ltros. llemoval.
Portz Bros., the tailors, have moved tem

porarily in tho Watson property, 33 North
Main streot. Their business reputation in
tho gents' furnishing lino and also the mer
chant tailoring will bo fully sustained at
their uew place of business.

Held Tor Trial.
Walter Vitcoskey and Charles Jones were

arraigned before Justice Malta last night, on
oath of Annie Litbunak, alias itice. The
womau alleges that the men took a pair of
shoes valued at 00 cents from tho feet of her
child, when it was on the street last Friday
Lach of the men furnished $300 bail for trial
at court, and wero also held for trial at court.
In tho same amount for breaking in a door of
tho woman's houso on Sunday nigbt. The
arrests were mado by Constable Bolin.

Easter baskets nil sizes and prices at Hooks
& Browu'.s.

Two Iron Bridges.
The Reading Railway has awarded con

tracts for two Iron bridges between Port Clin
ton and Drehrsville, ou the line of the Little
Schuylkill railroad, which is being double
tracked, to Charles Nolan and the Pencoyd
Iron Works. One of tho bridges will be a
single track, 101 3 feet long, paralleling an
existing bridgo, and the other a double-trac- k

bridgo of four spans, with a length of 202.3
feet.

Hoses and Carnations
Choice selection. At The Suenandoau

drug store.

fRrnet Itemuauts.
rfMa tvAftl-'- a unsw-if- will hn RfW rnmnnntn

all wnnl rArnets. Ke&ular nrica is 50 tn 75

cents per yard. We offer you your choice of
the lot tor soc. per piece, aiso a.ouu yarns
canton flannels, regular width, at 3Je. per
yam.

L. J. Wilkinson.
Easter cards aud medallions, at Hooks &

Brown's.

Merchant Tailoring,
The finest merchant tailoring is ta bo bad

at L. i:efowlch's,10 and 12 South Main street
He is agent for Uammerslough Bros., the
leaders In this, lino. Suits to order at f 10.00,

tit guaranteed.

Easter baskets from 5 cents up to five dol
lars at Kemmerer's,

.Kxploslnn Inquest.
Tho inquest as to the oause of tho ex

plosion of gas in the Mahanoy City colliery,
whereby eleven men were Injured, two
fatally, will be held next b,iturday evening,
The Inquest was delayed pending the re
covery of some of the victims. Patrick
Brennan, the driver boy, will be able to
leave the Miners' hospital within a few days.

You will find the largest and most select
stock of Eister baskets, rabbits and egga of
every description and size at Keojuierer 8.

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.
Happenings In Court and Illsewhere Ht the

County Seat.
Pottsrille, March 30. Mrs. Heed, an aged

woman of Port Uarbou, was fatally Injured
between 8 and 0 o'clock this morning by
being struck by tho Ashland passenger train
on tho P. it l!. railway, below the Jackson
street crossing, at Port Carbon. Mrs. Heed
was crossing the railroad at a point below the
regular crowing, to visit a sick neighbor.

saved from drowning.
Martin Mayberry, 11 years old, fell from a

foot bridge Into about 10 feet of water at
Schuylkill Haven yesterday afternoon, and
his 13 year old brother, Oscar, quickly swam
from tho shore and helped him to a pier elose
by. Their cries attracted John Burkert, and
both boys were rescued.

CASED IN COURT.
In the case of Peter G. Starr vs. John M.

and Elisabeth Shapbell and their tenant,
Mary Brown, the jury rendered a verdict In
favor of tho defendants.

The Jury in tho suit of the Miners' aud
Laborers' Savings Fund Association of Ash- -

and vs. Meudler, administrator of
'etcr Michally, deceased, with notice to

Lena Michally. terre tenant, rendered a
verdict of f198.01 for the plaintiff, by agree-
ment of counsel. The action was to recover

rrearages on a mortgage.
ALMSHOUSE WATER SUri'LY.

The County Commissioners and Poor Di
rectors were In conference this morning as to
tho water supply at the county home, but
they havo not agreed upon tho means for In-

creasing and purifying the supply.
considering contracts.

The contracts for the prison and county
home supplies wcro being figured upon by
the County Commissioners, Controller and
'oor Directors

deeds becorded.
The following deeds wero recorded :

Charles Hocgcl and wife to W. A. Iloegel,
premises ill Hush township. John W. llous-berge- r,

Master in Equity, to Henry Walters
and others, premises iu Tamsqua ; samo to
Edmund Walters, premises in Tamaqua.

miscellaneous.
A marriage license was granted y to

Rufus Schwartz aud Nora Stutzman, both of
Heglns township.

Clerk of the Courts Schocier is reported
a steadily recovering from his illness, at his
home in Orwigsburg.

There was a guard mount drill of Co. M. 11
Hegt., Provisional Guards, last night, uuder
Ci.pt. Archbald. Capt. Lee, Lieut. Calvin
'ardeo. Jr , and Sergt's. Clark and Roberts.

of Hazlcton, and Lieut. Halberstadt, of
town, were present as spectators.

The discbarge of George Martz, a member
of one of the Pottsvillo compauios during
tuo late war. was offered for record in the
Recorder's office

The three nominees for chief engineer of
the local fire department ore William W.
Martin, of the Humane: Charles Scheuth- -

aiicr. West End; and John J. Kreigv Good
Will.

10 South Main street will be our new loca
tion. Until then all goods sold at cost.

E. B. Brumm.

I'ottBYllle's New Dally.
Ftvo raon, whose names are said to be used

for effect will mako application for n char
ter for a proposed publication company, the
object being the establishment, of .an after
noon paper In Pottsvllle. The success of the
venture is assured beyond doubt, as one of
the alleged publishers is a marble cutter, an
other a machinist, one a gentleman of
leisure, the third a tax collector, while tho
filth is a ward politician. The Miners' Jour
nal, however, intimates that tho gentlemen
whose names appear aro not the only ones
interested, but that former Congressman
Brumm, W. J. Whitebouse and Hon. G. C
Soli rink are the men who will mould the
policy of this now "first-clas-

straighout Republican ovening paper, with
modern machinery, and three regular news
scrvicos, Theres nothing like having an
organ, and these gentlemen evidently are
determined to be in the swim. The men
now publishing papers iu the couuty seat.and
who have learned the business by long and
faithful service, will likely take to the woods
wheu the modorn journalists enter the field.

See "GIrvin's" pretty line of Dinner Sets.

Supowltz' Awful Death,
Max Supowitz, who was buried hero vester--

nay, according to the Philadelphia papers,
met a sad deatu in a hospital in that city. Ho
committed suicide on Sunday by jumping
irom a tuird-stor- window at the German
hospital, where be was a patient. The case
was not made public there until yesterday,
Supowitz went to Philadelphia two weeks
ago to have au operation performed. About
8 o clock Sunday morning his nurse left tho
room for a moment. The nurse had scarcely
closed the door when he heard the crashing
of breaking glass. He rushed In just in
time to see Supowitz dive head first from the
window. A moment later the patient was
found in the yard below with his skull
fractured. He died a few bonis later and
must have suffered from some sort of delirum
or mania caused by the disease ho was suffer
ing from, or operation be had undergone.
wnicu is understood to have been a painful
one. xtio coroner will bold an Inquest.

Musical instruments with all their neces
saries, very cheap, at Orkin's, 129 South
Main street. tf

Itough Hitler's Ilemnlns.
The remains of James Boyle, the bravo

Rough Rider who fell at San Juan Hill, ar
rived iu New York yesterday, from where
they wero shipped to his home in Lansford
On Sunday his remains will be consigned to
their last restiug place In the Summit Hill
cemetery with appropriate and befitting
Honors.

We will sell the beet gas mantle made for
18 cents until we move to our new store room

8 tf E. B. Bbvmm.

A Case of M,easles.
Frank Hutton and Miss Sarah Krause. a

Quakake Junction couple, were to have been
married on Thursday. The Tamaqua Courier
Is authority for the statement that the
wedding had to be postponed because both
brldo and groom were ill with the measles,

Special for This Week Only.
A choice box of chocolates aud bon bons

for 20 tents a pound at Kemmerer's, tho
leading manufacturing confectioner. 3 t

FHKK LUNCHES

mckeet's.
Oyster soup, free, Sour krout,

pork, mashed potatoes morning,
HENTZ'8,

Liver and onions, free, Vegetable
soup morning.

WEEKS,'

Vegetable soup, free, Cold lunch,
0 to .11 a. in.

KENDRICK IIOU8K.

Clam soup will be served, free, to H fa
trons

AliliEGED

8HI6EHY !

Legislators Still Testifying Before

Pennsylvania Investigators.

AN ACCUSED.

Hoproentttvo Ilrown, of Union, Te- -
tllloHTIint Monroo II Kulit, of Slin-inokl- n,

O To red Him Money to lte-liin- lu

Away From Joint Cmvontton.
Harrlsbure. Marc4, 2P The Investi

gation Into the clmrgM of nllege.1 bribery
In connection with the consideration of
the MeCarrell Jury bill In the house was
resumed yesterday afternoon in one or
the house committee rooms.. Representa
tive Kendall, of Somerset, testified Unit
a port-o- not a member of the legislature
had approached him and said he woukl
like to have his vote for Mr. Quay for
senator, and that If he could see hl
way clear to vote that way he bellevel
he would receive a sum equal to fo.OOO.
Mr. Kendall declined to give the name
of the party, but said lie was a resident
of Hedford county, and wanted it un-
derstood that it was not Frank Willing
Leach, ns had been alleged. The wit-
ness answered the formal questions in
the negative. Several others were call-
ed and all answered the questions iu the
negative.

Mr. Kcator, of Philadelphia, testified
that a member admitted to him that he
was approached on the senatorshlp. Th
witness preferred not to give the name
of the member, ns lie had not yet been
called beforo the committee.

Mr. Laubach, ot Philadelphia testified
that the Tuesday following the Republi-
can senatorial caucus he was approach-
ed by Frank Jones, ot Philadelphia, and
asked to vote for Senator Quay. Mr.
Laubach replied that he was Instructed
by the convention which nominnted him
to rote agninst Mr. Quay, and that he
would not vlolnte his instructions. Jones
then asked Laubach if he knew when
his ILaubach's) brother would be In Hnr- -

rlsburg. Jones and Laubaeh'a brother
live neighbors, and when the latter came
to Harrisburg Jones is alleged to have
told him that If he could persuade Repre
sentative I.aubneh to vote for Mr. Quay
he (Jones) could get a good position for
the legislator and a snlnry for five years.
Laubach g brother refused, nnd then, ac
cording to the representative's testimony- -

Later I met Jones nt the hotel, nnd he
Informed me that If I voted for Mr.
Quay I could have the chief clerkship of
the mint or custom house. I told him
I could not support Mr. Quay under any
circumstances."

Representative Brown, of Union, Bwo- r-

that on the evening of Jan. 17, the day
before the first joint ballot for senator
was taken, a gentleman met him at the
Commonwealth hotel nnd Invited him to
cnll on Mr. Qnay. Mr. Drown declined,
and then the goutlenmn- - persuaued-hlm.- 1
to take a wnlk. They walked to a darn
street and there the gentleman asked
Mr. Brown If he could not go away and
not be present the next day in the Joint
convention when the ballot was taken.
"I refused," said Mr. Ilrown. "and then
lie offered me fL'UO if I would go to
Philadelphia and miss the train. I again
refused, and he raised the price to $30
nnd said if I would go into the conven
tion nnd vote for Mr. Quny the price
would be altogether different. He nsked
me If I could get any other member to
do this, and requested tne to meet him
later. I refused, nnd went to my room,
and did not see him again that night."

"What is the gentleman's name?"
Chairman Fow asked.

"I prefer not to give It, because he
is n friend of mine, Mr. Brown replied.

Mr. Ilrown related that the next day
after his meeting with this gentleman a
page brought to hi- - desk a signed
by two strangers, whom he learned after
wards had voted for Senator Quay in
the joint convention, who wanted to see
him in the lobby. He refused to go,
Mr. Brown was again nsked to give the
name of the person making him an of
fer of money, and he replied that be wna
not a member of the legislature and that
he preferred not to tell. "I made a clear
promise that I would not tell, Mr,
Brown said.

"The next meeting of this committee
will be held tomorrow," snld Chairman
Fow. Tnlcss you reveal the name of
the person you will be given into the
custody of the scrgeant-nt-arm- to be
taken to the Dauphin county jail for con-
tempt."

Other member., of the committee urged
Mr. Brown to tell, nnd he asked time
to consider. Mr. Dixon (suggested that
the witness should not hesitate, but tell
without further delay. Mr. Brown then
said the person was
Monroe II. Kulp, of Shamnkin. The wit-
ness testified further that Representative
Miller, of Northampton, showed him a
memorandum book some time ago which
showed that Miller and his colleagues.
Representatives Johnson nnd Hell, hnd
been offered "so much" for the three
votes from Northampton county on tha

bill. Mr. Brown explained
that the price was not uniform, and one
of the members did not seem to bo on
the ground floor. He said Representa-
tive Ilersch, of Montgomery, had told
him that n member had said to htm
(Ilersch) that there would be $50 In
U If he would vote for the MeCarrell bill.

Mr. Caldwell, of Mercer, testified that
E. A. Thompson, of Mercer county, who
was an applicant for n position In the
legislature, told Mm that he (Thompson)
could get a place If he (Caldwell) would
vote for Mr. Quay. Mr. Caldwell saw
Attorney General Klkin, and was told
that the usual way to secure positions of
that kind was to go Into the caucus and
supiort the organization. The witness
wanted it understood that Mr. Klkin
had nmde him no offer.

A Hit for Coughs ana Colds,
What? 1'an-Tin- i, 25o. At Oruhler Bros.,

drugstore.

Killed by Klootrlolty.
narrlsburg, March 20.-Wi- Fish-

er, aged 3S, was instantly killed last
evening by coming in contact with, a
cut-of- f box belonging to the electric
light company. The box was on fire,
end Fisher lighted a match and in try-
ing to see the number aud name touched
the box and at the same ttme stepped in
a pool of water. Hp received 2,000 volta.

Leave your orders for named Easter eggs at
Hooka S Urowu'S,

MAX LEV IT S.

$1.0
Will buy you a fashion
able spring

Correct style, wearing in
quality. Silk or satin
bands.

25 Cents
Will greatly increase your
appearance, by buying our
spring

Neckwear.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

THE
E!

This is the title bestowed upon our store lr
our many customers. They say to us you
carry a large and well selected stock st
reasonable prices, making it possible and
easy for us to select our wants.

Our dress goods counters this wck are
made attractive by the new arrivals of Spnng
Dress Fabrics, consisting ol all desirable
weaves in the market. We invite you to see
them. It will pay you.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK. o
One lot mixed dress goods, 34

inches wide, 15c, wore 25c.
One lot all-wo- mixed dress Qoods, 38

Inches wide, 25c, were 40c.
One lot Taiieta silk, In six leading colors,

49c, were 65c.

We cau supply your silk wants here from a
silk stock that has few equals. You will say
so too when you have seeu the line.

) CARPETS. (
Our entire second floor is devoted to these

goods. You will have no trouble in making
a selection from the many beautiful designs
wc nave to snow you. Velvets, MoqueUes,
Axminster, Wilton, Brussels, Ingrain and
Kag au at lower pnees than ever.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

Nice.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing:
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

LEADING MILLINERY I

The coning of Raster Is preceded by the
arrival of Easter millinery. This seasor.'s Una
is more eutenslve and fetehlngthan ever before.
All the Metropolltan.lndeed Cosmopolltan.ideaa
are set forth in every detail. Our price we
guarantee are thn lowest and our assortment
the largest In the county. You don't need to go
out of town to imrchase your spring bat or
bonnet, (or you have an opportunity to choose
from thouaauds of ready trimmed bats at tbs
right prices.

WJ5 HAVE More trimmed hats, untrlmmed
haU, sailors, walking hats, flowers, and orna-
ments, more ot every thing In the millinery
lino than any three millineries In this county.

bon tonTmTllinery.
No. 29 North Ualn Street,

0.


